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& sa Iir PMAHALE si PiRTaà aice e
MORwD&ItorMeRlet viîitid$ihe moenîtsia dis-

Maicngfi#F7PMRpaày 4 ,e '6th,Ç,A Acrgu t
.' next elS Confirmationca eth Catoi

o&frc tàri l é thindMéf Wbhiàhd ben

brôkun b>- .sQ mtrufian theo,eehk before.s -Hies.Grae
wla'eciedi&y a st concéurs àf faithful atir

0lcis ajisemblëdfrtfiai(déài'Perhapsthî mdost'

touching'act efLie entires prepanritoryeee.on bis
.Graci'd arrivalras, thatsaioe 300 édhol clhildien
bea'ring'olêsrnche, havineg t'th'eir- h;ead.the
.eateemed curate of Partry, FatherO'Boyle, advanced
to meet thé Arhbishop-..aIl irying out mJoyous
acënts i ntheir ziiti't'oande Cead mîillefaile. The'
rat'co'ngregatiOi, which tthparish. church .was net
able tocontain-their piety and devotion, the joy
:shownit evy cotaenance it the sight o! thir be-
loved Archbishop, 'the thrilling accents-in whichhe
addressed them afer the earfulordeal through which

they passed, and fally cé érowds that approached
the tely fable-couldc nt failato impreut every soul
ivit hfeelings of joy,. respect, and adniration. Se

immense «ats:ue "number pirsent tirat the feiales
iraetaie cnfirmed otside the eburch. One vould

a e t oug it thait io ouper ever exiated lu Partry.
Na signa.! ooselytsm-all destroyed by the liand of
Faigrn Laneleunlider Almighty God.

THE CorLLcoO'oFrF PrET's PoENE IN iRELAND -

AtIs juncturewheR the Supreme Pontiif la encon-

passed by enemies within and without the Eternal

City; when crowned conspirators and their myrni-
dons are .plotting together openly and in secret to
drive im forth a persecuted exile from the pacrimony
which as descended to 'him from his predecessors in
a rightful succession, confirmed by a thousand years'
undispuited possession ; when, even whilst we are
writing, the hell-hàunds of revolution and the sacri-

egious pillagers of the Church and the betrayers of
its triple-crowned Head on carth may have driven him
focth'a wandierer like the Son of Man, without a stone
whereon t tresth is weary head-at suci a moment
of peril and persecution to the Holy See the truly
faithifl o the Isle of Saints are one and all called
upon t contribute their mite towards. the means
whih the Catholic worid will in.the hour of iis neèd,
his 'tribulation, and affliction, provide for the spiritural
Fathrr of 200 millions of spiritual childien. We
els'ewhere give a list of contributions of the Faithfurl
lu the diocese of Elphin to what:may' justly i term-

ed tis sacred and consecrated fund. The holy and
exemplaryBishop of that diocese has shown himsef
mout earnest and zealous in this good, holy, an d
noble cause'ad ie bas been Most nobly seconded
by is edifying fdock. But the cause la not that o
any single locality-the Catholics of Ireland must
unite in testifyiig that their attachment i as great
to the Chair of Peter, and its Heaven-appointed oc-
cupant as their fathers were. From even> dioceme
and district, froin every village andnamiatcfithre
land, therefore, we trust the Pence-offering letire
successor of St. Peter will flow in abundanly, an d
become the fruitful seed of innumerable blesinga te
the land whre St. Patrick first planted te faioir te
which iis spiritual cbildren have e firmlyclung
througih ages of trouble, trial, and persecution. We
are rejoiced hibat ithe meeting, which tooh place in
the vestry of the Cathedral in Marlborough-street'
On Thuirda, was most successful in its arrangenenr s
fr pnamnoting tiht Peter'î Pence collection cirougi-
out the Archdiocese.-.Dublin Telegraph.

The Morning Post, usually somewhat illiberal le ilst
allusions t the Irish Catholic Prelacy, devotes four
of its coluinas to a cordial eulogium of theillustrious
Bishop Doyle, while Mr..Fitzpatrick receives the
praise to which, as a biographer, hie i entitled. The
Reviev thus concludes:-" Men of ail parties united
tn conceding to J..K. L. the praise of aihigh orier
e! genius, and of unsuilied virtue. Indeed, under
whatever point Of! view the 'career of this eminent
man is viewed, the conclusion which the plerusal of
these volumes will force, even upon those least dis-
posed to appréciate 'is high qualities, must bre tat
ie was a master spirit, an honor to the country wh ci
gave hm birth, and an ornament to the Christianity
wihic e so e-arnestly preached and su Senoted>-
practised. ,

We date ut say that a doubt cau scarcely now re-
main in the royalu the princely, or the ministerial
mind of the eminent and distinguished personages
by whn the visit ias just been paid to Killarney, of
the loyal spirit of the people in general, and the
trustworthy character of their allegiance to the
crown. The route was through the Most Cathole
provinces. A Catholie nobleman was the first hout
of ber Majesty ; and she vas greeted by some thirty
trousad Catholic people after she left the Pallway
Terminus. Catholic Priests fron countr- and town
Parises,. f Kerry were with the people who wel-
coasdcie Quein. A Catholic Clergyman of Ken-
mare bad a special circle i. friends with im to
greet the roya visitors, as we saw, a the Upper
Lake. Ca-sarein vehis iaS tnot, at any rate, the nu-
merical import of any similar caution if addressed to
the cockswain of the royal barge, for the leaSding
members of the Queen's family vert also on board.
Positive Papists of the kingdom of Kerry, pulled the
barge of the Protestant Member for- hat Catholic
county, by whom ho Queen was i imanner en -
tertamaed. An before vie quit Kularney and i de-
miniscences, let us say th .t of tie Dragoon guard,
there were Catholios, sone aotie fnest men whom
we saw leavingcit enoble Catiedral, anS offîring
tceir relgions respect te a Priest cf' teir Chui h.-
What then, is allegiance te tie Sovereignde fcao
Or jura, incompatible with the most uncomprising

atriotisam, or the most perfect fidelity be cie Ciurncr?
The aurwers are practically given iin te n egative;
and the Queen herself has showa how fule and
faue are the al!legations of the fanat e bigots. Two
Bishoaps vert gueula attre table, lu Kenmane Bouse',
at wiicirte Royal family- dineS; suad vb v ent ti:e
Bîihpsa? A Cathaoh sudsa Protestant, beth Kenry-
mien, b>- tire ira>-, sud tht latter nov cf tire Limreniahe
Protestant set. Which vas tire loyalest te tir
Queen's crovn and dignit>-? We teaîlly canno
gues; but vo breliere tire crewn vas au saf witi

e s thre cther. What then lu tire for-ce cf lire in-
vective tirat emanates frein tire factions sactian
priss frein lime le time, againrst Irismendwhoir are cf
the îtholic Onuirh? Ver>- litede induSl point
cf truh, but-ver>- considerable lu point cf operation.
Fer it irusa fact, cirat, for instance, lu ait the public
Services, Irishmen vie arc Cathalicu art helS dowen
beicause: tIra> art se; nsd whripper-suappert, boa-
thenu, or amodies a! othier matious sud creeda, oftena
placeS er tinta, for ne cther tesson than hecause

lia> are noat Irishmnu-than becaue tira> are nrot

Ct iait AnS this notvithstadd tire ea 'cen-
tain ty,' m-min>- casas, eo liatr 'emer-lt.t PretermLt
tiug for the moment lira sacular. operation:c Ia

5y te , Il is not.eperative me egnegicuio aeylt lui
Opinital -affags? Ta there not a pena statute e!
aven rucent enactment, bry'ihict3 C ltrha0ergy-
menaraue prhited frein wearing partienlar cestumies
ou- celebrraiig certalanreligiots o ebser'ances outside
certain precinccu ?7 Parciaully inoperatire ascat
'actrs> a e:l denounces penalties upon -Oshe

oacisisas: suS dve should vishr ive wverediat
rieny,"u as tie Royal Lady vwhther si eîav dit-

respect or disâysiham in any of i the rabbas, many of
wtom the may have.noted among the crowd o! gen-
Ile and smple at Killar>ne-; or whethert t iirparti-
cipation l the popuar praessions warranled in an-y

"ta>- ib èeuill proibition' o! 'îbitelýgibos-cneé 7-
o! courevesial:knwo thathe Severeig auso st
,Aw maker lu -Britan but at least let aus. hope that
tri futureSovereigu bau bien: able' te ieirm. scjfat
o fer tiseuuIf, hoe t fanaic dfér&e.fase r-concl,-
tions.onpar'liaméûts,'how the hroldens' ofhigh offices
de truekl to filoatî ;srhätie wduld-be' heads of
Partiesdlleg'islat'falsuy 'and-how foully, b>their

a aood - s[whole pepple are arrainged.--Munstè;r
Newis.- i- -

-b'eiS'.usîvr-; -eWhtViictor'-has-teei:,.ToTurd nh
liteiy'6ùctten sirta icalljrecefedî b tEh .invoen'omehe' hea.yshà* ersofkraiifell the weekl

I 4rih.Thyre the s.hrawdest. pepu. i , od ;. k 'a'been faràiblefdrtheu harvest work,.snd a vas

and îparainjth !Bent âà ' hr am bl'disposi qu4ntityof càrn'bâs been-ou 'and stooked 'infair
-tien .fr et *tbiégtéa dda titidi-usirtpâlicyr ofs ber cohdition.We rýgret,:obwerer, tsay that it leat one .

,minie.ter1 in,,ti- coatr ,they, Jeleared. thegay"', eidbt df th cats. crdp is 4uite green,. this part being
for ber Majesty lu her tar, anS reateheriaspolite- hlat is:called second:grbwtband:t will deteriorate
'I- iurteouslyfïa'sin theraàys 'à ftir:lady hit lu value; 'The rains cfilasetweek. have done great
Hwhose, damage to.the lpotato. crop, nny ef rthe tubes unfit

"Maiden imitie even for :swuie. The: turnip crop promises to be an
S In safety ighted lÏer'roun'd the Geen Isle." bunidant onte and there never was a better growth

vas treatedbytheiÇ forefathers. The IrishCeit, no of-aftergras; ivhich is much required, as broken
matter in what.sta .yon finS him,.is a gentleman, weather and fiouds have:damaged a large portion of
ànd' pdrtièulanly respectful te the gentler~sex: It thet crop.-Dundîlc Democrai.::.
vas.in :accôrdance with this principleinbis.nmture ; The weather seems to-havae'tken up a little. It
t4at :ereceived England's Queen so well in her is, however, much te be feared, that the patate crop
tour tô Kitlrney, anS chat on ae retain, and in ber 15,.t a great extent, lost. Méadow land lin a sad
departure from the Irish shore, ie raised his hat and way-being, in mauy places, entirely flonded. The
baSe ber God-speed.-.Dundalk Democrat. cereai crops have suflered mueb, and as te tùrf itlai

There isa general impression that the authorities in a ba condition. The poor lu this town are suf-
il Dublin and i 'other places, miaconceived the fering much through waut of it; As much as makes1
Queen's wishes with reference te públic demonstra- but two or three fires cost eighît pence. If the wea-
tions, and that they were over-careful in excludi'ng tier does not clear up and continue dry coals must
the people from places where Her Mfajest could be rbe id recourse to.-Counnaught Parlriot.
seen. The Cork· Reporter mentions an inci.ent, An extraordinary outrage was committed on a
which shows ihat Her Mnjesty disapproved those ex- Pour Law Guarlinu, at Belfast, on Monday. Mr.
clusive arrangements-;' it ss:-" At the Thurles Teirney and Mr. Gafiikin contradicted one another
stationa s maIl compartmeni, 'strictly preserved in the course of a discussion ait the board. "The
was reserved for the aristocracy and the eHte On the representative of the Iress," says the Banner of
right.; but, notwithstanding al barriers and police Chter, "i bad ne sooner left the apartment than Mr.
ordinances, a large number of the 'c ;otpcti' con- Gafiikinwalked ip ta ir. Teirney and demanded :-
trived t locale theinselves on the lift. The Queen, 'Are rou prepared to reieat or retract the statement
upon her aryival, we are informed, made ILa slight and wbich ou made when you called me l liar?' Be-.
cold nod cf recognition te the greeting of the gentry, fore an ariswer could beireturned, Ir. Gaffikin raised
while she and Prince Albert stood up in the carriage iis.clinched har.d and struck Mr. Teirney a violent
and made repeated, marked, and cordial acknowledg- blow on the face, wihic at once drew blood; a
ments as a response te ttc enthusiastie ceiera of the second blow, miso on the f(!ne, followed, and under
peasantry. We may reasonably aope t be indulged the effect of it Mr. Teirney I to the groud. The
in the expectation that, as Her Majesty ias now, by outrage vas so saudden and unespecid that it was
personal experience, setu that Ireland is as peaceful only when the first offence was repeated that Mr.
and happy es any part of England or Scotland, the John Suffern ha ltime ta rush te the rescue, grapple
Royal visits will be more frequent and prolongeS. with ir. Gaflikin, and thus prevent a continuation
It la now generally hoped and expected that an of thp outrage. Our informant, who was a spectator
autumn residance will be erected, and where could a of the scene, states that Mr. Teirney lost a consider-
more romantic or delightful site he selected than in able quantity of blood, and that the fieor, bis face.
the vicinity of the Lakes of Killarney ? Bat, whe- and clothes, were completely covered with it." The
ther Ibis great honor or its contingent advantages Banner asku, indignantlyl,-" What le Belfast coming
he conferred upon us, Queen Victoria duriing her fu- toe? The town has been disgraced throughout the
ture visite may reckon upon the devoted loyalty of kingdom by lis riots-we have been held up te the
her Irish subjects and a warm-heated, enthusiastic scorn and contempt of the country for our violation
reception." of every principle of law and order-and iere an im-

The Dublin correspondent of the Feekll Register portant public Board is dishaonored by a proceeding
says :-" I was informed that Sir Robert Peel, a few> only worthy of the vilest pothouse brawlers. Verily
daya ago requested t re ashown through the lanslon seme of the ratepayers have reason te feel proud of
House, and . that, in passing tbrough the suitls of their representative."
apartments, hre came to a picture of tire 'Glorious An able and influential Scotch cotemporary, the
and pious King William III.,' whici he faund adoru- Edinburgh Witness, ias lately discussed at consider-
ed with an Orange Lily, placed there no.doubt.by able length the present condition of IreIand, which
the bands of saie fervent worshipper of that illuiisti- it says has been made once more the subject of in-
ous and Sainted fiero King. My informant went on vestigation and comment by the visit of the Queen,
to say that -the Right Hon. Bart., on seeing this the appointment of Sir Robert Peel, and the publicar-
Orange decoration, indignanti plucked it from the tien of the Censu with its revelation of a deérease
frame, and fing it into the fire-grate, ait the sane in population and an increase in wealth. But the
time observing that that was 'tthe proper place for Witness says :-"All questions regarding the con-
it.' If this incident be true, I hope it is emb:ematic, dition of Iireland resolve themaelves into one coin-
and a happy augury of the determination witvh which preenasive qoestion,-Ia its Romanism incîeasiug or
the Chief Secretarywill apply himself te pluck o.ut diminishing? On this single point turns the whole
by the roots the baneful and poisonous weed of question of the prospects and prosperity of Ireland."
Orangeism which la se deeply implanted in the Norir Unluckily for Ireland, its conclusion is au infavor-
of Ireland." able as it van i well be :-" The Priests power, sa

A TILT A TAisTT I vas" blouinsI isws.t-We see far from diminishing, la grgwiag reater every day.
that an action has been instituted by Mr. Hardy, Be reignu not now, as he reigned half a century ago,
Sub-SherifflofArmagh, against our fearless ad able over rags and ignorance only, but over wealtb, in-
contemporary-which stands by locality and ability telligence, and social position as Weil. Ireland at
in the van of Catholic journaliam-the News, for the tris moment is a more Popisih country than it was
publication o a letter commnting upon the ques- before the famine; and, as regards human instru-
tionably combined in the sharp practice of the whip- mentalities, we know of nrothing to prerent Ireland
per in of the straggling northern jury pack. In a remaining aPopish country for centuries to came."
letter lately published lunthe Moraing N ets t was The Witness allows that Providence may- interpose,
alleged that the Catholics were ail but excluded and confesses that it does not know whatI " The
from the jury panel in Armagh ; a very it subject, Supreme" (sic) may have' l store for Trel.nd. But,
one should imagine, for comment by a public jour., withoutsupernatural interposition, he feels sure that
nalist. Why, the judges even, made the rnefficient the case of Ireland lu hopeless for a century te
manner in which i.the panels are selected the subject come.- London Tablet.
cf their~addresses ta grand juries, on every circuit, The Wexford People of last Saturday bas an arti-
during thele iiassizes ;- and tchose who have heard cle on the subject of Independent O~pposuiton, stat-
of the trials of OConnell and Mitchel, nt ta spek ing that the failure of the movement of 1852 arose
of aider and later experiences, are aware that it is from the sort of men elected. Our cotemporary says:
ne noetIy- ta ire telS cf. thmnie-riggiug lu cniec- _ Thepeople, or rather those wo-acted for them,
tion with uries The very prilege which the law -re not len a crtai stase qlite innocent cf th
gives of raking suspected partizans "stand àside" cresson .f tha men alected te do the naoet ok
is the last frail safe-guard with which it protects an 1852. Ttira>-dih mn emal e heroes! y a e atcounsiS
that boast of "our glorious constitution." The Ca- itienin 5ircice. Talent daysaed ir , and
tholics of the North are determined te assert their pertonal lesuingt , sud,cet unfequuzlt, eaen les
right ta due representation on the panel hrence W portira motivesi, nued, nor te rmuetl ineuencesin
believe the attempt ta strike dowa this popular jour- ebtiy m otts, e re re touho cou kn

nal nderthemuzze fee dscusion Th bul ha obtaining support for mnen who nierle, to our know-nu udr te mcuhe frt discussion. Trehu lbas iedge, utterly distrusted by some of the very parties
been, hoever, caug i sb lieawrungora. Tire wro were exerting themselves to secure their return
.sw s . pr g as members. How coulS they re surprised if such
in an age of newspaper tergiversation, and wort>y men betraTed them ?-and here is the chief secret of
of a journal which ias the Catholics of Ireland as the traitors finding-apologists. These may be pain-
i't clients uinthis cause-not alone the Catholics, fui, but they are undeniable truths.
but every man who values " the palla.dium of our
liberties." Orangeismn anthe North tsa plant of Tns YELVERTON S CAs.-A commission was opened
hardy growth, and will do and dare much before it on Tuesday, in Dublin, from the Court of Session,
lets political power slip from its tenacious grasp.- bj the commissioner, Mr. Crichton, of the Scotch
But verily might we say, should those proceedings bar, to take proof in the action of declarator of mar-
be persevered in, quoting Scripture for our Northerunriage in the Scotch courts by lins. Yelverton against
friends, "There is no fil like the fool bardy.- Major Yelverton. Mr. Fraser, of the Scotch bar, and
Galway Press. Mr. Somerville, solicitor, Edinburgh, appeared for

Tns its Casus.-The Times quotas an article its. Yelverton: and Mr. Iillar, of the Scotch bar,
from the Dublin Unirersity Magazine on the Census' ;and Mr. P. Adam, solicitor, Edinburgh, appeared for
"The actual population in 1851 was 6,552,385. ln Major Yelvertoa. Procf was adduced by Major Yel'
1861 it ia 5,764,543. This would show s decrease of verton to establisih that he taS been a Protestant,
787,842. But when we deduet for emigration 1,230,986 twelve menths before the marriage ceremony by
and for recruits for the army 25,000, weshal have a Father Mooney at Rostrevor, which, if proved, would
positive increase of theresident population since render. the Irish mariage null. Four witnesses
1851 of 468,144, or nearly half a million in 10 jears .were examined the firut day-viz., Archdeacon Kno,
and considering that over 800,000 emigrated withi of Lorrha; the Hon. Letitia Yelverton, sister of the
the first four or five years of the period, this nrease major; Mr. Colonel Lloyd, and Mr. Dwyer, residing
of 7 par cent. in the population muit be considered at _Ballyquirk Castle, who gave evudence that the
strong evidence of returning prosperit.y. 'Emigra- major, when residing with Lis family ait. Belle Isle,
tion ' says the Universdy, 'will continue, no doubt, sometimes went with them te the parish church.-
at its lessened rate, and will prevent the recurrence The evidence te te taken in Dahlia i expected not
of peverty and difficulty frem a surplus population to lait over a day, And tiereafter the -commission
but auny funtther serious inosd upon tire nmbers of viil ire proceeded withr at Newry anS Rostrero.--
car people is net te bre expected.' Referring to the It vas objecteS (on bealfî o! Mrs. Yelventon) lunlire
religious denominatiens, il is calculated tiraI the Se- course ef tire pu-oof taken an Tuesday-, tiraI tire ques-
clîne bas hean in tira proportion e! eîiht Roman Ca- tien, " Whethtr the Major vas a Protestant,"~ coud
thoLics te eue Pretestat. Thre is extant a ratura net, anS oughrt not, to ire put to tire witnesses withr-
cf religient denomiriations in Treland maSs by tire eut first definhng virat a "Proteutaut" Ls, anS s de-
Hearthr-mneyi collectera te tire Hearth lioney-offlcî finition cf lire vend "Protlestant" vas given b>-
lu 1732 anS 1733. Thene are eurios peints cf coin- Archrdeacon Knuox, te tht effect tirait atant erery-
parisien betwseen the Catbhlica cf 1738 sud 1861: pinson vire protisteS against Pepery-. Tire erideuce

Proporlionî cf Proteslanits la 'Roman in ibis casa is ahl aken downu in writing, hecause
Choefelics,- thri la an appeal upon the facts from lice Court of!

1733. 1861. Session ta tire Bouse cf Lerdu, whre tire came msay-
lIn Ululer..As 3 ta 2 1 te store 1 ultimeabely terminace.-1rnshant.
lu Muneter. .. As I la 8 1 to " 16 ENaGtsH Cars.--During tire r-cent assises> virile
lu Leinster..-.As 1 to 3 3-5 1 ta " -G tire Irishr judges vert conatulsting tire grand
In Connaught.Âs 1 te 10 i ta " 18 juritu ln even>- county- on the absence o! crime, theLr

Ulster haring 2,000,000 o! population lar-gel>- affects Engilih compeers vertecnning Or thre black lists
tire general propontion., Wile tire rate par cent. cf cf enrmities awaitiug their abjudication. In aill
decr-ease since 1851 tias been in Leinster, 13.04; lai Ireland there vas caly- eue solitary- capital convie-
Munster, 19.08; in Connaught,- 9.77,i lster it bas tien-trac cf tire idiot Phibba, la Slgo, foc a brutal
cul>- bien 5.04. «lu 1733 tire proportion lunntin murdSer. .Ta al! England thene vas net eue solitary-
vas as 4* Proesetauts toe1 Reman Cathrolict:it is new ceunI>- lu which thene were notnmr'e thanu ene or two
3 tol lui Dewvnin 1733,as 3 te 1 : nrow, 24 tc i. shoeking murdera to he iùiuetigated::. Tht .records
Thre Roman Catholics have made a strong footing lu of capital convictions, during tire hast fiv an six
Tyrone anS Donegai within tht ast century-. Tht; weeks lu England, keptja lar-gi pcrtieû of tht press

oartioeniains about-tire same iiLondu-onderry -ln Sali>- ccupationr lt-vas fia:rare 'thing toa-indS
-trea Protestants te eue :Romans Cathola in tre o ru r mere, cuiprits ardentS fer exeoction la onet
1733 thre vert 8,823 Protestant familles Lu tira city single day lu tirat meut favoured Gospel-ioving landS
cf Dunbli n sd 4;119 Romian Cathoesc;- tLe total culteS Englanu; 'n tire bal! cority,'South L anca-
Protestant population lu nov sec dowr atI about shire; the calendar pnesented no lits than 118. causs
60,000, tire Romran Catholi t eing filly three limes o f tie momt ireinous crimes, vith some excejtians,
tire 'numben." '' knta irie lad# -ico"iaistingcf a n rdèr,-'man-,

Scorrdpanida'nt of-the Evening Postasserts that siaughter, stabbingbuttingind. wonding, robbery,
theLakes of Killarney are seven -feethigher- than bigami arso, gurgar, pireur, t, rmha Ti

tire>- ert trnouwate harteinn ut tistinteôrcf 'etalf';côrùty o! 'Englau d eshiit ~ia î oe c.iminals
tiréyéereTii knat o acrss:Res Islandis of thebeistly type jnst-now thandiS the t irty-twc
now rowed over-by. boats. Alargeportin ofthe conties of :Irèland .aing tielastarine yesni;. -i
Kenmare estates present i appearance opf a va st Is h 0 aor' sionthe:go uh tha fsth 8ß d e e T
lake, igdeltt itidenvletr. la att& rparts Iisirl-abont&sa, oaýtbi:gtona ttd«tatrtbeu8e Segeperate .
oa te coi try9tlo lundg la snadjoi i pariets, beings have s tedencyto. dragdown t.Engis
floodh ave utred rloiou g a toa n cropg r e is borersto tei rvn'level Tire ii srônhhiig o .

comicari tir tapiece ofandraions dieregar
tc watrant-& eriaousreply. ,,Tha .ub cqt
li 's suggestive, .one, an .aLé y'agama eng
weùciôén OàilêblatTe7erap/E i' 1 1-Ir;

Tuai Criani 'mecN-Itrws a gratifyi
the meeting cf, the Poor Law Board où h
6th inutnt,' thi i é' Was i'otTsinile
man or woman applying fer relief. ..It:i
hirve to publish a fact like this,.and we art
smy, that it is mainly due to th gréat ta
rings, which brs not oaly given the fishera
pite from poverty, but has furnished thi
classes of tbe'¯town 'with a cheap and
article of food.-Galway Vindicor.

9LF XI M44-M r-l

GREAT BRITAIN.
Coraistoas.-The Rev. E. Runter bas be

ed into the communion of th Churcli, t S
TslUngton. Several other conversions te
btte lately taken place at Isiagton.-

Amongst the passengers on board th
(which arrived at Southampton on Satur
Lisbon, are twelve Nuns of the ancient Co
Sion House, whu return ta England, ha'
cbased an establisbment at Spetisbury, i
sbire. The sisters carry witb them th
stone cross which formerly stood over the
of Sion House at Tsileworth, also severa
statues whieib adorned the original churé
portrait of Henry V. of England, ibeir
whicb is said tobe a likeness, and ta
painted during the monarch's lifetime. T
of Bridgettins bas been settled in Lisbona
year 1595; but there being now more
liberty in England than ip Portugal, sud m
pects there for the prosperity of the Orde
terhood have determined ta retura t tth
land. It is said tha' the Duke of Northu
to whose ancestors the ancient Sion Hous
lands wss granted by Henry VIII., lias1
poor nuns a bandsonee donation tuassist
defraying the expenses of their journey s
of establishment.

The London Spectator regrets te believ
imperial Governmenb have under conside,
early recognition of the independence of1
federate States, and that unles the Nord
some great and decided success this recogi
take place'this autumn.

The opinion of a correspondent of the T
bas been making an eight days' tour of oi
through the country, is, that the wheat croi
below the average in quantity, is of bigh.
than usuai, and wil be immediately av
general use. With respect te barley and"
inquiries lead him ta asomewbat similar c
while potatoes are " a fuli crop,"and witha
tial exceptions, free from disease.

Frar ix LoNox.-The immediate neigh
of the London Docks was the scene of an
fui conflagration on Friday night. The i
out about fiveo'clock in the entensive suj
and refinery ot 1!essrs. Hairrison and Wilsî
work people were engageds at their a
avocations, and inany of them had :great
in escaping ; indeed, we regret te say thati
thein were injured, and that two are actual
Fortunately by the efforts of the firemen ti
confined ta the main building. The valuea
perty destroyed is estimated at £30,000.

The price of Land in London may be r
considerably more than £100,800 lier se
the Excise Olfice was sold at the rate of
acre ; the India House. at the rate of £1
acre; some land, as approaches te New W
Bridge, at £170,000 per acre, giving au
£127,000 per acre.-Tines.

RECoRD OF WREccs.-According te the
Girette, it appears the number cf w-ecksd
month ef August was 10?, making a to
the present year of 1,225.

Tac PrEccuasEP op LisconN's-uNN.-
ourrenty ereported that oreadf ttewriters i
and Reviewî" viii be a candidate for the
ship with fair chances of success. The ai
rests with the benchers, about sixty in nui
the election hi uxpected ta take piste abou
die of November.-Morning l'ost.

In the advertising columns of the Times
pesared, a few days since, an announcemi
forth that " a small chapele, situate some'
Burton-crescent, London, was te bë " soldi
any religion." Another London paper, co
on the striLge announcement, rernarks o
of religious indifference whiich Lit implies
that there are now no less lhaI " 500 relI
cognised in England.

PaoTEsTANT SYMPATHY wiTHt Asss
strongest evidence of the social condition i

pie is found in a public meeting, which wa
held in Birmingham It was got up to ho
flan îîamed Rudio-one of the Italians wh
tempted, with Orsini, to murder Napol
readers probably remember how one Bern
hîad been proved, on sworn testimony, te i
part ru tht attempted murder, was acqui
London jury, who, douibtless, thought thei
the Frenci Sovereign would have beeni
whatever. Rudio, the third assassin, was
e ntertained at a public meeting, in Birmin
other day. And on that interesting oc
made the fellowing declaration:-" It was
when biding from pursait in the Juian AlI
first conceived the idea of ridding the erw
man rhe e thought bad been the caus cof
troubles: for had Napoleon not interferedi
fairs of Reme, the fire of liberty would i
time have made sueh a conflagration thr
tyrants of Europe couid not have quenche
lecturer passed briefly over the period inter
the end of 1857, when Bernard met him, a
informed of the object of Orsini. Uponi
agreed that, if ie fel, bis wife and child S
cared for by the committee, he left Londo
9th of January, 1858, for Paris, where lie m
Bernard having only given him £14 andi
though be hrad a larger sum that he oughi
handed over. Barnard was expected in P
ther with some Cther men, te join the at
when the hour of danger came ie was ab
the evening of the 14th of January, Orsin
Gomez, and himself, each haing a bomb, a
and a loaded, revolver, set out on their ent
Gomez threw the first shell to seon, au
time : he threw the second shell, and after i

minutes Orsini threw the third. He (Ru
cocked bis revolver, and creeping towards
riage of the Emperor, on his bands and kn
mined that if le had escaped the shell1
shoot down ' the carte cf Romej when ire
soud of approacing cavalry, sud a re
Lancers came rapidly slong tire street.,
being tradden under the horsts' hoofs i
stand backe, sud the, carriage was u, once su
bry the treopi. He (Radie> then thonught il
te locok oui fer iris" on safety. Me was n
cf assa ssinaticn ln thre vulgar tense, but,
ally he diS apprave cof tyranuicide. Ând
enoughr cf Erng!ishnieù te bre able tomsay thu
eonntry -was suffering fronm thétreacheorou
cf eue individual, threy would rise ias One
plause)-.and endeavor te exiertninate Lin
Englishmen would do thac, why'shold no
Frencbméùñ arnd Gerransu? Ht aid liai
othrers haS taken ihat dty upôn themse
térei they riêhtôritth (applats). L

ie know nto' haie attempted ;th 11lf. oàf
est ï e th n &eûryhe»#u bsrre

tenced' tao déth. Tillï~isondiél~ uRdlb,
tenifesées ih'thie' riéd to enùrdtei.e enh
per e!fàhe. ?Frnbeh and.hte isenot.arr
feted.,.SpchïisYîddrnEntlan'd. pigt

rofîrth Tus DEiArA oFa--TaooP! Ta C DA.-The -
e uncement of a military.contempoarLthat anaS-

Ige our ata itional forc, s..bob'f.tobe despatced etoada,
a perfectlyi:.correct .0 É èij, of inn

ngfactat Wai sent out ame' wo monthsàgo, we exlÂined
Frida thie that on its arrivai the military establishment of Our
Claddagh North Amermain possessionswouId e brought up ta
seldom e the prpngrth,at which it stood before the Crimean
e bound t a ad no more. Another brigade ofthree regi-

ké of her- mnts, about 2,500 men altogethr<riill le addedin
man a ris- .the course of the monti, which c en ceseto-mor-
e humble row, and by that amount .ire troope *111 exceed the
liolesome number usually maintained iou-dinary times. We

are fully assured that the public, which.coninues to
express its una.bated confidence in Hier,Majesty's pre-.
sent advisers, will cordially recognize the prudence.
of the step which they are now about to Cake. The

ta receiv- defence of the naterial intereats cf the inhabitants
. John's, of Canada and the ionour oflthe empire should'·not

the FaIth be left to chance nu speculation and if the Govera-
ment shult ils ee to the confusion -and uncertainy
Chat exist on the American continent i ewould notca Sflrie readily pardoned for any lots or insuit to which

onvent cf we might be subjected. Brigandage is not a special
Itahan attribue, nor docs filibustering appertaiving pur- exclusively t Europeans. The state of affaira uponn Dorset- the Canndian frontier is of an extraordinary charac-e antique ter, and requires more thrai ordnary care sand pre-

gateway ctautio to be exercised lu ils vicii. The .Go-il acient ernnent does this by garriso.ing Canada wiih. a
hI, and a force exceeing by soe 3,000 run that whichbIehounder, were accustmedto maintin in former tirns whenhave ber pehce prevailed al aove the Aiueric continent,
is Order and no neigbouring disturbances gave cause forinc the apprehrension that our own qietude might be dis-
religious turbed. Whben we bave added that the despatch of.rore pros- these troops wili be no additional expene to the

tr, the sis- counîtr beyond the cost of their transport ouiair native have said ail we have te say, and no douLbt merscat r
imberland' cran need be saiS t sataify the couintry that .rte with -irs coursetaken by the Gorernmet is wise, prudent
givent the and praiseworthy. Withi respect toovur friendin cit them in the Northern States of the Americal Union, e.greid change net quite sure rhatit is our duty to Say anytng t

justify this atep. If anc officiali inrquiry is niadW , Y
'e thnt the iave Snoubt it will be satisfactoily .aswered.--
ration the But, speaking on the part Ur the public, we have
the Con- nothing ta explain, and as little to apologize fo.
h achieve with regard to this step. The distribution of
ni tion will arniy within Our own territoriess la miumtter of puren
- internal arrangement which no fureign Power or

imes, who people ias a right te question, se long-as we do nut«:
bnernation assume an attitude of menace or a comn.ton f'
>p, thongh troops uanifestly disproportioned to Ouir internil sai
er quality defensive purpoesa. Wiîthin the It few ye:i we
ailable for have increased our military mrce in andt abou Dover
I oats his by about the saime number of men we are ano LboU,,t
oncusion, ta send ce Cnada- and if the neighbour:inig Sove-
a few par- i1reign, the Eniperor of the Frenich, were tu questin

is on the subiject, we should ubserve courtesy i bim
ibourhood ' our replyI nd no more. in the sAine way , if the
lother fear- Goverrnment of President Lincoln asks uirs whai vt
ire broke inean, We shal Of courSe tell i civill and politely.
gar works But as regards the remark iwhich my be made aud
on. Their the coaacntruction iwhich may be put uipon this pro-
ccustomed ceeding by :he Anmerican neweimtpers awe du not feet

dilliculty called upon t say one word. We lave nthintîg ta
reveral of exIpai, iad no excuse to maie. The G verameant

y missing bas done hvat. itas done for mtI excel -i reas
ie rire was i r the English puble will milt willingly' assnit teOf tie pro- it. It is enti> our aw naffatir ; ai miniil tier by

igbc non courtes>- ana ene utunil lu minne:ti
iu wtilzia s uiirate jutiticatiimiofCcir sc. -

eckoned at London Globe.
ta. Thus,
£88,000 an The mal-appropriation of the find of wnici ai
24,000 per the Great Ajpostacy or the XVI ct-1cir*Vthe Cathelin
estminster Chorlh as rorbbed, and whiS, tch 're in u it linided
average of over ta the Governtment Esrahit meii ti',s a con-

st nt tiere of complain t. We give soui extracts
e Sippr îon the subject,-one from the Sir, th ober frmi

during the DickiIl's " .4 Thte FlYerr Rud: -

tal during " The amuni of evil inificted on cie cbîrch and,
cointry is sen in spiritual neglec an nlit impover-

. k e> ished, arS therefore inefficient, patrobl iiistry :i rhese bae been the necesua ry cunilefces of an I Essay reotten and petrnicus systcm. and the* nrral restittspreacitet- ire seen in the alienation of brI onei-it rire uopu-
pincmbeant lation of Elnl and sevenerh4 ut' lte ieople oft te mid- Wales fronite Church. ier lrthrgl epicopal
t tire Mid-and capitular rapaciy, eituirt* sbuk irtio a tate of

biirbairi, or lbecome lu principle and practice la-
s thereapî- ideis an'l A theists. The r dy lpriposed byI "the
ent settilig aruthorities" aEi open-air preachig snd Exetèi- Hall';
where near a in chieapar Sad simpler process than providing a
or let for maintenance for a sufiicient number Of parochial
mientinug ministers to tatke due spirituacire rî thie pope-
n the state There is, alis! no hope of help rronith' lord]y cm-
, and says missioners ; for thoughi it is evident ithat n large sur-
iglous" ne- plus must accrue from cathedral ravenuei, instead

of recommending that it shall be ap'plied i the real
siNs.-Tie vant c>thirChair, the maiintenance of a working
af the pie- chergy. ti:ey gravely recommend the increase of in-
s recenl cmes te deaus and canons, the formation of bishop-
nor a ruf- ras and theological colleges-nnything rather th-n

i rad ai- let it co-mite to tie telief! Ai tie stirving cî".ry-
con. Our Thereisf a wiie-spreadh anl just dissisft'cuii nu
tard, wo these grouid, and the resui is seen in oir emp-ty
rave taken churches, opposition to church-ueaS, a rultitu der ',f
tted by a godless and disucostented people, n pîaeirprised and
monder cf inendicant cIlgy. r is r. ellauluy picture of the
no crime state of the richest Churceh in te world, and a con-
honorably dition of thirgS offensive. in the zight of God and
ggham, the vnra

casion lue r Rm.IEFp o SPruurcADinsTITUTIox - Like tuair
s in 1853, -magnificence lu the sense of spiritual destitution the
ps, Chati e comissioaners bave shown. Wrhen theynhRd irvn
rId of the £10,000 to build a palace for the bishopric of Ripon,
all their upon its being reiresented that the new bishop

in the ar. wanted standing room for four carriages, instead of
r a short two, and "four additional stables te bet stables,"
at ail the asu that he hal laid out £400 beyond hiis allowance
d it. The an paperhangings and £20 upon a flower-gardeo,
'vening te the £l0,000 vert made nearly £15,00!), fer hert vas
nd ire vas destitution! Four stables tee fev, anS oui>- allow-
Ia being snce or' room fan t w carriages ? Tien fer cire Bishr-

ihould te opu off Lincoln (ndS, wicieut latervention cf a valuer,
a, on the freom cire agent of tire bishop, vin hraS imself bre-
et Onraii come owner o! tIre esiate) Itisehoelme wass bought at
a ticket, a price chat made lire land psy less thani 2 pan cent,
to have 'because tire hnrse vas certifieS ta ire s fit snd ces-

anis, toge- veulent residence; Brut, £14,00) vert afterwards ai-
tacke, but loveS b>- thre commission feu-r "raepair" cf chia fut sud
sent. On cnvenient rasidlence, wilch wras, deubtless, destitate
i, Pierri, cf mn> nacassariea. Stapleton-ireuse braving been
poignard beugirt as s second nesidence fan tire Bishop off..Geo.
erprise.- cîster anS Bristol,.and .£12,000O upent upon repairs
nd out of sud alteratiouis-thjvwhole property- heing boughrt
about tvo whihout sturvey an! valuation, becauose in threir ail-
die) them sailciency>-the commuissioners " vine Batisfied tiraI

the car- t estate was vertir lie ment>- chat vas paiS for
ais, ScIer- it,"--cost iual5Inot a tondraS lias thanî £24;000.e
bu woulîd Afterwards Lt vas solS fer £1 2,000, beauose, saiS tire
heard thre commissioners-reliant sill on their own melf-ini
giment cf aitec--"it appears te nas thrat' the taiS sam et
Te escape £i2,000 lu sa fair .snd -reasonable pt-lce forj theisaiS
me taS te tousea, wncthlihe landisand premisas attached." Fer
urròunded tire Bishop cf -Rochesten Danbory-parkwas bônghti
was lime aI £80 on £90, au acre, vwhen similan teItates.adjacent

o partisan ta it hrad hein brought at su average of little more.
ccausi- bran '£50 au acre,: £8,000 or £0,000 too muich-uic-

hé 'huer. cording te tire vulgar computation cf bic levrer race
at, if their o! men-vas paiS, for .that prpety.. ln common
.scunduct lié nobodymakes uch a fool of 'biMselt, or gets so
in-(ap- mach taken in; as.the' pompousSirOi.aele, who-basea
i. Andif a hIis business. and all lis argument upoathe sub-
t Italians, lime iground of 'au "Iit appears t m'e.' 'Perhaps
[fa core there may bea rule of the saime sort gôverning the
ivet, and lirescf sema cprunssicns. The Ecclesiastical, com-
itvw tem iaulenenu tant' éopet upn ee'ep- alrésidentes
't felow 170,000, 'andI cannoi vlnitoldi tire' expreosini 'of

lhe 'paon- their deep regret that the limited amount of their
tstd snd peeutâeanq mut sill have un touched a comMet
ansés un aile' pàrtiouailitA iiiirl desittiii iirèiemorval
cpublicly a! ich vas teiin object of :tirh&rown in iss
'thE- mingthtoriginal.cemmission of inquiry,,and of Par-
tEted, ut Siamentin confrniing is recomiu'axendations."-Dick-

>üi An. eus.fllTàe ?Year.Round.,


